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Of London and Edinburgh,
THE STRONGEST FIRE INSURANCE CO.
STATEMENT JANUARY 1st, 1898.















Commenced Business In United States in 1866.7*
7
1
Stocks and bonds owned by the Company, market 
value,
Cush in the Company’s principal office and in bank.
Interest due and accrued, ....
Premiums in due course of collection.
Other admitted assets
Aggregate of all the admitted assets of the Company 
at their actual value,
Aggregate amount 
surplus,





Total amount of liabilities, 
and net surplus,
Surplus beyond capital, 
.Manager of the United States Branch,
Deputy Manager of the United States Branch, 












Dorth British $> mercantile
Tnsuwee company
Great Britain.
edwin H. Panner, Bar mills, mt
Liabilities, December 31, 1897.
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims
Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding
risks,
All other demands againstthe Company, viz.: Spe­
cial agents’ credit balances





















A. II. WEEKS, 
JOHN H. WATERMAN.
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE 1’OOR,
J. F. WARREN,
W. F. HOPKINSON, 
W. P. ROUNDS.
Wlarrant Cor Uown Meeting.
MARCH 7, 1898.
To John G. Locke, Constable of Buxton, in the County of 
York. Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of Buxton, 
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the town 
house in said town on Monday, the seventh day of March next, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, 
to wit:—
ARTICLES.
Article 1.—To chose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Article 2.—To choose all necessary town officers for the en­
suing year.
Article 3.—To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise for the support of the common schools, and for the free 
high school and for the text books for the ensuing year.
Article 4.—To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise for the support of the poor for the ensuing year.
Article 5.—To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise for contingent expenses the ensuing years.
Article 6.—To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise for the support of bridges the ensuing year.
Article 7. —To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise for the support of highways the ensuing year.





raise for the purchase of school books and apparatus the en­
suing year.
Article 9.—To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise to pay interest on town notes the ensuing year.
Article 10.—To see if the town will vote to charge interest 
on all taxes not paid within one year after commitment.
Article 11.—To see if the town will vote to accept the report 
of the several town officers.
Article 12.—To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise for repairing school houses and fencing the same the en­
suing year.
Article 13.—To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
treasurer to sell and! convey by quit claim deed, property, 
forfeited to the town by reason of non payment of taxes.
Article 14.—To see if the town will vote to discontinue a 
piece of the highway leading from the house of A. P. Rose to 
the road leading from Waterman’s Mill to Bonny Eagle, 
request.)
Article 15.—To see if the town will vote to request J. 
Marshall Esq. to return the “Maine Reports” loaned to 
several years ago.
Article 16.—To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise to pay for breaking down snow the present winter.
Article 17.--To see if the town will vote to repair a piece of 
road in Highway District No. 1 and how much money they will 
grant and raise therefor.
Article 18.—To see if the town will vote to pay for tileing 
ordered by the Board of Health and used for abating a nuisance 
at West Buxton.
Article 19.—To see if the town will vote to build a school 
house near Shadigee, and how much money they will grant and 
raise therefor.
Article 20.—To see if the town will vote to instruct the 
School Board to maintain the Duck Pond School the ensuing 
year.
Buxton, Feb. 19, 1898.
6
Article 21.—To see if the town will vote to instruct the 
School Board to maintain the Union School.
Article 22.—To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise to paint and repair school buildings the ensuing year.
Article 23.—To see what per cent, the town will vote to pay 
for collecting the taxes.
Article 24.—To see if the town will vote to accept the jury 
list as revised by the Selectmen, Treasurer and Town Clerk.
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session at the 
Selectmen’s Ollice on the three secular days next proceeding the 
day of election from ten o’clock in the forenoon to five o’clock 
in the afternoon for the purpose of correcting the list of voters.








APPOINTED BY THE SELECTMEN FOB 1897.
No. 1 20James B. Elden,
2 21Frank J. Leaxntt,

















Sumner R. Hill, 




T. K. Emery, 
Henry C. Ridlon, 
Clinton D. Emery, 
E. M. Hill, 
Charles II. Webster.
Horace E. Allen, “
Franklin Pinkham, “
Oscar F. Deering, *♦
Stillman B.Hartford, “ 




II. M. Thompson, “
John Hancock, “
Fred C. Boothby, “
Henry Dunnell, “
M. A. Pease, “
F. A. Berry, “
S. W. Scribner, “
Oliver G. Parker, 
George Millikin, “
Warren Nason, “
Edward B. Hanson, “ 
William II. Dunnell, “ 
James O. Harmon, ** 








Support of schools, 





















IReport of Selectmen, 
assessors anti ©vcvseevs of the
MONEY RAISED AND ASSESSED.
81,904.42
856.99
Mill property at Bar-Mills anti West Buxtou 













Support of bridges. 
School books,
Interest on town notes,
To paint and repair school houses 
To pay town indebtedness,
To purchase pauper burying lot, 
To cover school books. 
To build vault and ollice. 
Overlay in assessment, 
Supplementary tax.
Highway deficiency of 1896 added.
Whole amount committed to 




























Whole amount assessed, 
School fund and mill tax’, 
Pedler’s license, 
Railroad, and Telegraph and Telephone tax, 
Received from town of Scarboro, 
Received from town of Cornish, 
Received from town of Hollis, 
Received from Irving Libby, 
Sale of horse from town farm,
Sale of cow, beef and produce, town farm, 
Auctioneer’s license, 
Rent of Town Hall, 
Sale of Cobb School house, 
Sale of school books, 
Interest on tax deeds,
838,719.00Total value of stock,
852,560.00
691,2,79.00Total amount of personal property.
413 horses,
14 colts 3 years old.
7 colts 2 years old,
2 colts 1 year old,
385 cows,
48 oxen,
134 3 years old,




90 musical instruments, 
71 pleasure carriages, 
Stocks, 
Vessel property, 
Money at interest, 

























































.March 27, Town of Anson, for support 
Ezra. Hinkley. 1895, 
George E. Earwell, overseer
Town Farm,




George L. Emery, teaching Bar 
Mills school,
Pruneau & Haswell, printing Town 
Reports,
D. M.'Hutchinson, Reaching High 
School,
V. C. Totman, teaching High School 
Mary L. Owen, teaching Bog Mill
School
Fannie, E- Milliken,, teaching Union 
District, .
George E. Leatherbarrow, Janitor 
High School,
James Clay, bridge plank,
Eva Partridge,teaching Duck Pond 
School,








































Ruby II. Dunnell, teaching, Scrib­
ner Schoo),




Ora A. Davis, teaching, Shadigee,
Ethe L. Waldron, teaching, Dear­
born Hill,
Addie M. Berry, teaching, Union 
Sch< >ol
Charles Clay, repairing washout.
The Holden Pat Book Cover Co., 
Book Supplies,
James B. Elden, Services as Audit­
or,
Mrs. Levi Smith, mending and 
washing Major Smith family,
George B. Berry, overworked in 
District 28,
George Merrill, overworked in Dis­
trict 28,
Alonzo Palmer^ overworked in Dis­
trict 28,
Oliver Elwell, overworked in Dis­
trict 16,
Cora Smith, washing and mending, 
Major Smith’s family,
James Smith, board of Rebecca 
Harmon,
Ida II. Smith, nursing wife of Ara­
tas Libby,
J. II. Bradbury, service as Select­
man, 1896,
















































Oscar F. Deering, repairs on High­
way 22,
Oscar F. Deering, railing, Bridge 
22.
N. N. Eaton, bridge plank, 
Jonathan Hutchinson, wood
Major Smith, 
John A. Fellows, medical attend­
ance, Aratus Libby family, 
Willie A. March, Janitor Grove­
ville School House,
Helen M. Hill, teaching, Grove­
ville School,
Soule Bros., grain for Town Farm, 
South Buxton Cemetery Association
8 lots in Cemetery,
F. C. Deering, hires of overwork 
in Highway district 22,
S. Hanson & Co., supplies for
Aratus Libby family,
John G. Locke, abatement of tax 
1895,
John G. Locke, constable for 1896,
John G. Locke, collecting,
Frank E. Wateiman, bridge plank,
Uriah Berry, overwork on district 
37,
Horatio Harmon, painting Union 
School House,
J. M. Hill, teaching,
Annie M. Hill, teaching, Buxton
Centre,
Daniel Palmer, coal for High School 








































Loring, Short & Harmon, supplies' 
for schools,
Loring. Short & Harmon, 
School Books,
Leroy B. Hartford, janitor Chico­
pee school,
W. S. Thompson, M. I)., medical 
attendant, Moses Strout's fam- 
Hy,
A. W. Lincoln, medical attendance 
Moses Strout’s child,
Sarah Randall, cleansing school 
house, Chicopee,
M. II. Sawyer, ox labor, district 35,
.1. E. Warren, labor, 'district 20,
A. II. Bradeen, painting High 
School Building,
S. J. Locke, burial of Charles An­
drews,
Asbury Libby, repairs of Scarboro 
Crossing school house,
Edward Adams, labor on Highway.
Andrew J. Smith, painting High 
School Building,
George E. Page Box Co., 3-4 cord 
box edgings.




Graham & Co., manilia rope,
72 . Gibson Bradbury, teaching school.
73 Town of Anson, shirts for Ezra 
Hinkley,









































Flunk O. Furber, repairs on pump, 
Town of Gorham, supplies for 
Moses Strout,










Eva Partridge,teaching, Duck Pond
S. Meserve & Son, material for re­
pairs on school house,
T own of Waterboro, Supplies for 
Nathan Lane,
Shaw’s Business College, diplomas 
for Iligh School,
Loring, Short & Harmon, blank 
books,
Clara II. Meserve, teaching, Bux­
ton Lower Corner,
Ellie L. Waldron, teaching, Grove­
ville,
Eliza S. Libby, teaching, Grove­
ville,














































S. Meserve & Son, paint and oil for 
school house,
Annie M. Hill, teaching, Buxton 
Centre,
Ora B. Davis, teaching, Shadigee 
school house,
Herbert L. Milliken, painting school 
house,
Addie JI. Berry, teaching, Union 
School,
M. W. Anderson, work on bridge,
J. M. Marshall, counsel in Hinkley 
case.
Insane Hospital, supplies 
vinda Hanscom,
Ruby H. Dunnell, teaching, Bai- 
Mills school,




City of Saco, supplies for Fred 
Harmon,
Mrs. James Smith, cleansing school 
houses,
George E. Sawyer, labor 
building Town Farm,
W. P. Rounds, service as select­
man,
Thomas B. Heighe, cow damaged 
dogs,
James Smith, board of Rebecca 
Harmon,
A. H. Porter, supplies for town 
farm,
17










































A. II. Porter, 
farm,
Soule Bros., grain for town farm, 






Squire Libby, labor on bridge.
Daniel E. .Junkins, labor on high­
way, district 35,
W. F. Ilopkinson, 
schools,
Albert G. Sawyer, gravel for dis­
trict 4,
Emerson G. Lang, labor on 
way,
W. F. Ilopkinson, Selectman in full 
for year ending Mar. 1st. 1897, 
A. Pease, wood for Lower 
Corner school.
Ira T. Brackett, service 
clerk, 1896,
Mrs. Irving Dennett, cleansing 
Union School house,
George E. Farwell, service on town 
farm.




George E. Farwell, service on town 
farm,








































Osborn Harmon, plastering school 
houses,
.1. A. Hannon, 3 book cases.
Ivory Berry, groceries for town 
farm,




Mrs. Jane Poor, cleansing school 
houses,
George G. Page, wood and lumber 
for school,
T. A. Berry, filling well,
11. B. Dyer, repairs on 
school house,
J. F. Jose, labor on highway dist­
inct 4,
W. S. Dennett, labor on school 
houses,
Irving O. Dennett, labor on Union 
school house.
Forest Jose, labor on highway dis­
trict 4,
John Harmon, brooms for schools,
Warren Nason, wood for Bai- 
Mills school,




A. J. Smith, labor on school house 
and wood,














































S. 1>. Be.try, labor
O’Neil W. Straw, 
births and deaths,
M. A. Pease, labor on bridge in 
district 32,
Ora A. Davis, teaching school, 
Charles W. Martin, wood for school
John II. Smith, wood for Seward 
Hanscom,
Clara II. Meserve, teaching school, 
Fannie Milliken, teaching school, 
Helen M. Hill, teaching school, 
Addie M. Berry, teaching school,
J.O. Hartnon, wood for Scribner 
School,
IV. F. Hopkinson, building vault 
and oilice,
V. C. Totman, teaching High School
Eva Partridge, teaching, Dock Pond 
School,
Insane Hospital, board of Levtnda 
Hanscom,
Eliza S. Libby, teaching, Dear­
born Hill School,
George L. Emery, teaching, West 
Buxton school,




A. II. Bradeen, painting on Grove­
ville school house,
Mrs. Charles Libby, cleansing Bar 













































M iiliam H. Hall, work on Union 
School house.
II. II. Locke, 
houses.
Mary L. Owen, teaching school,
Z. D. Wood, labor on highway, 
district 29,
Helen K. Marshall, teaching school, 
Effie .1. Waldron, teaching school, 
William .Iordan, shingling town 
house.
Carroll M. Bounds, repairs 
Bog Mills School House,
Forest E. Jose, cleaning Scribner 
School house,
C. L. Harmon, wood for schools, 
Jonathan Hutchinson,  for 
town farm.
Albert G. Sawyer, gravel for high­
way, district 37,
J. G. Locke, Premium on town 
Loan,
.1. F. Warren, selectman for 1897, 
in part.
Waterman Bros., shavings for high­
way,
Daniel E. Jenkins, labor on high­
way, district 35,
James Berryman, sawing wood for 
West Buxton school,
Edwin Hanson, overworked in dis­
trict, 2










































Irving Blake, work on 
trict 15,
Annie M. Hill, teaching,
Centre school,
S. 11. Waterhouse, wood and re­
pairs at West Buxton,
Mrs. Sarah Hodsdon, care of Se­
ward Hanscom and wife,
F. S. Goff, hauling road machine 
to West Gorham,
S. Meserve & Son, shingles for 
town house,
Henry H. Littlefield, labor on high­
way, district 2,
Mary B. Shephard, teaching, Scrib­
ner school,
Mrs. I). M. Hutchinson, teaching,
High School,
II. J. Bradbury, service as janitor
High School,
Ruby 11. Dunnell, teaching, Bai- 
Mills,
F. J. Leavitt, Harriet Foss,
F. J. Leavitt, Tel. and Tel.,
F. J. Leavitt, Sheriff  Hinkley 
property,
F. J. Leavitt, wood for Salmon 
Falls School,
J. Leavitt, pauper account, 
Jane Poor and Walter Dunn,
F. J. Leavitt, Bar Mills bridge, 
189G,
F. J. Leavitt, services in full as 
selectman, 189G,











































Charles W. Marlin, wood for High 
School,
Irving O. Dennett, wool for school; 
district 1,
Erank Pinkham, labor in highway, 
district 21,
F. J. Leavitt, 
school,
S. Meserve & Son, repairing school 
house,
S. .Meserve & Son, wood for West 
Buxton School,
Edwin M. Hill, labor and bridge, 
district 15
Frank Pindkam, labor in highway, 
district 35,




American Book Co., school sup­
plies,
W. P. York, labor in district 35 
George W. Graffam, wood 
Buxton Centre School,
Ginn & Co., school supplies, 
Thomas Tarbox, services as town 
treasurer and postage,
John 11. Harmon, wood for Scar- 
boro Corner school,
S. Meserve & Sou, school supplies, 
Daniel Palmer, carrying Seward 
Hanscom and wife to town farm 
James Sands, labor in district 27, 







































II. II. Locke, 
convention,






Supply Dean, painting guide boards 
American Book Co., school supplies
F. J. Leavitt, labor in highway,
district 2,
Fred II. Harmon, labor in district 2,
G. L. Veazie, repairs on Union 
school house,
John C. Flood, preparing wood 
for town house,
W. C. Hill, lumber and labor in 
district 15,
G. S. Phinney, labor iif district, 29
A. G. Sawyer, gravel for district 
34,
John G. Locke, abatement of tax­
es in year 1896,
S. Hanson & Co., school supplies,
S. Hanson & Co., school supplies,
II. II. Locke, services as school, 
supervisor, ending Feb. 1, 1898 
John G. Locke, collector in part, 
for year 1896,
















Jan. G. By Rev. I). A. Maddox, Frank A. Emery of 
and Miss Maud G. Campbell of Hollis.
“ Rev. William Clements, Edmund Hanson and Mar­
tha E. Elden, both of Buxton.
“ Rev. David Pratt, William 11. Waterman of Stand­
ish and Miss Ada F. Pinkham of Buxton.
Number of male dogs licensed for the year 1897 
Number of female dogs licensed for the year 1897, 
Amount of money collected for dog licences during 
the year 1897,
Amount of money paid Thomas Tarbox, town trea­
surer, for dog licenses during the year 1897,
Amount of money received for the use of town hall 
during the year 1897,
Amount of money paid Thomas Tarbox, town trea­
surer, for the use of town hall during the 
year 1897,
The following list includes marriages, births, and 
deaths with have been returned to the town 
clerk for registration from Jan. 1, 1897 to 
Dec. 31, 1897, inclusive.
June 22.
Oct. 6.
Rev. George L. Perine,Dec. 24.
Dec. 29,
Whole number of marriages recorded, 14
BIRTHS.
“ JO, '• Rev. William Clements,









Jan. 28. To Leonard C. and Fannie E. Towle, 
Jan. 30. to Charles F. and Florence Pierce, 
Feb. 13. to Warren F. and Jennie M. Cole, 
Feb. 29. to Joseph L. and Sophronia Paine. 
Mar. i. to Clinton D. and Ida L. Emery,
“ 27. “ Rev. Frank II. Baker 
Innes of Saco and Miss
“ 30. “Rev. Frank II. Baker, Elijah J. C. Owen and Miss 
M. Francis Richardson, both of Buxton.
Aug. 23. “Rev. A. G. Hill, Albert E. Junkins and Miss Eva 
L. Moody, both of Buxton.
Rev. J. E Aikens,
ham and Miss Maud R.
25. “ Rev. George A. Downey, George II. Davis and 
Miss Daisy Thornes, both of Buxton.
Harry W. Morrill of Wind- 
Lowell. of Buxton.
Duncan McPherson John 
May T. Elden of Buxton.
Charles Merrill Ward of 
Hingham, Mass., and Miss Margaret Elinor Har­
mon of Buxton.
Rev. Frank II. Baker, Everett P. Elwell, and Miss 
Fleta II. Bragdon, both of Buxton.
Rev. George A. Downey, William M. Mack and 
Miss Rosa B. Townsend, both of Buxton.
Rev. R. Perry Bush,  W. Meserve of Bux­
ton and Miss Fannie C. Fall of Chelsea. Mass.
27. “Rev. J. Clifford Dickerson. Conealius O. Nason 
and Miss Edith J. Davis, both of Buxton.





.Jan. 11. Harris 0. Tufts, 8 months, 22 days.
Jan. 26. Maria F. Huntoon, 55 years, 4 months, 18 days.
to George P. and Eva Davis, a son.
to Will A. and Annie M. Merrill, a son.
to John B. and Mary Elwell, a son.










Apr. 10. to John F. and Fannie Moulton, a son.
Apr. 17. to Aretus P, and Mary A. Libby, 
Apr. 18. to Moses and Alice Garland, a son. 
May. 3. to Merchant A. and Maud E. Pease, a son. 
May 6. to Joseph W. and Octavia G. Graffam, a son. 
May 11, to Howard F. and Mary E. Hutchinson, 
May 31. to Ernes M. and Ada V. Hanscomb, a son. 
June 8. to Edward H. and Annie M. Adams, a son. 
June 12. to Edward B. and Gertrude Hanson, 
June 12. to Harry and Mary L. Towle, a son. 
June 20. to John M. and Florence M. Stevens, a son. 
Aug. 2. to Freedom and Mary Moulton, a son. 
Aug. 8. to Henry C. and Sarah E. Redlon, a son 
Aug. 20. to George M. and Daisy P. Sawyer, a son. 
Sept. 2. to Herbert 11. and Marcia L. Hill, 
Sept. 6. to Neil and Mary A. Atkinson, 
Sept. 8. to Melville O. and Rosa B. Richards, a son. 
Sept. 16. to Horace A. and Emma A. Allen, a daughter. 
Sept. 22. to Harry E. and L. Morton, a son. 





Nov. 15. to Octavius and Emma Hayes, a < 
Nov. 19. to Andrew J. and Mary J. Smith, 
Nov. 24. to Carl B. and Celia G. Pendexter, of Portland 
daughter.
Dec. 17. to Levi and Cora E. Smith, a son.
Dec. 30. to Howard H. and Nellie Hanson, a son.
Whole number of births,
Charles II. Berry, (of Portland) 57 yrs. 2 mos. 17 days 




Jan. 31. GeorgeS. Brooks, 1 month, 
Jan. 31. Lydia II. Crooker, 70 years, 
Feb. 4. Dorris W. Towle, 8 days.
Feb. o. Joseph E. Graffam, 81 years, 
Feb. 7. Lydia A. Flood, (of Gorham,)
62 years. 5 months, 7 days.
9 months, 11 days.
63 years. 1 month, 23 days.
65 years, I month.
6 months, 14 days.
70 yrs, 7 mo, 17 days. 
Feb. 13. Son of Warren F. and Jennie JI. Cole.
Mar. 20. George Waterman, 71 years, 10 months, 6 days.
Mar. 27. Harriett F. Waterman, -10 years, 4 months. 21 days.
Mar. 28. Horace S. Martin, 
Apr. 9. Lillian V. Burbank, 
Apr. 16. Nathan W. Davis, 
Apr. 19. Levinia II. Gould, 
Apr. 20. Charles II. Harmon, 55 years, 4 months, 18 days. 
Apr. 23. William Sawyer, 76 years, 9 months.
May 13. Eunice S. II. Woodman. 73 years, 11 months, 11 days. 
May 18. Lillian V. McCleese, 27 years, 2 months, 26 days.
May 27 Paul A. Harmon, (of Standish) 1 yr. 4 mos. 22 days 
May 31. Rhoda E. Waterman, 83 years, 7 months, 23 days. J 
May 31. Son of Ernest M. and Ada V. Hanscomb.
June 8. Mary J. Berry, 78 years, 8 months.
June 17. Clara F. Kimball, (of Gorham) 55yrs. 3 mos., 15 days 
June 23. Everett E. Berry, 10 years.
July 3. Elijah 0. Cressey, 71 years, 11 months, 14 days.
July 10. Calvin A. Flood, 64 years.
July 20, Charles Dunn, 40 years.
Aug 20. Sarah E. Smith, 27 years, 4 months, 12 days. 
Sept. 10 Frank Dennett, 64 years, 5 months, 10 days. 
Sept. 19 William R. Jose, 3 years, 1 month, 20 days. 
Sept. 25. Carrie M. Libby, 5 months, 8 days.
Oct. 9. Elinor E. Allen, 23 days.
Oct. 10. Son of George P. and Eva Davis.
Nov. 6. Nathaniel Parker, 87 years.
Nov. 11. Isabell Smith, 2 years, 10 months, 22 days.





Dec. 13. Abbie Hill, (of Portland) 47 yrs., limos., 26 days.
Dec. 18. Charity Dresser. 75 years.
Dec., 29. Lulu M. Smith, 5 years 5 months, 7 days.








Section 1 In every town or city of more than two thous­
and inhabitants, the municipal officers shall annually in the 
month of April appoint an inspector of buildings, who shall be 
a man skilled in the construction of buildings. The municipal 
officers shall define the limits within which the inspector of 
buildings shall have jurisdiction, which shall include the thickly 
settled portion of each such city, and of each village in each 
such city and town.
Section 7 No new building shall be occupied until the in­
spector of buildings has given a certificate that the same has 
been built in accordance with the provisions of this act, and so 
as to be safe from fire; if the owner permits it to be so occupied 
without such certificate, he shall be liable to a fine of ten dol­
lars for each week he permits such building to be so occupied, 
to be recovered by complaint or indictment. In case the in­
spector of buildings should from any cause decline to give his 
certificate where the builder has in his own judgment complied 
with the provisions of this act, an appeal may be taken to the 
municipal officers anq if on such an appeal, it shall be decided 
by them that the provisions of the act have been complied with, 
the owner of said building shall not be liable to a fine for want 
of the certificate uf the inspector.
West Buxton, Me., Feb. 10, 1898
In accordance with the above Statute, I hereby certify that 
I have inspected the construction of all new buildings within 










Due from Scarboro for books,
Received from Scarboro for books,
Town appropriation,
State appropriation.
School fund unexpended Feb. 10, ’97, 
Received from town of Scarboro, 
Due from Scarboro Winter term ’97-’93, 









L’nexpended balance Feb. 14, *98, 






l’nexpended balance Feb. 11, ’97, S197.48
Town appropriation, 750.00
Due from State, 250.00
Orders drawn for teaching town schools, fuel 
and supplies, 83,278.77







Net cost of text books for the year 1897,
Unexpended balance,
Appropriation for repair of school houses, 
Orders drawn,
SUMMARY OF TEXT BOOK BILES.
Appropriation for book covers, §22.00
Orders drawn, 19.66
.31
Exceeded appropriation for 1896,
Orders drawn for 1897,








3 tons euglish hay,





15 gallons kerosene oil,
12 gallons molasses,
180 lbs. salt pork, 



























Charles Pike killing pig.
Use of bull,
M. C. Merrill, fixing pump,
Wall paper and lime,






























1 pair trace chains,






1 cross cut saw,
1 chain,
1 two seat handy wagon,
10 flour barrels,
1 set horse sleds,
1 P<mg,
1 bag superphosphate.
EARM PRODUCTS SOLD BY GEO. E. EARWELL, 
Agent Town Earm, Eeb. 10, ’97 to Oct. Fl, ’97.












HI. C. Merrill papering and painting?
Soule Bros for grain,
George E. Farwell salt grass. 
Lothrop & Bragdon fish and clams, 
Towle & Emery blacksmith work,
PRODUCTS EXCHANGED





















FARM PRODUCTS SOLD BY IVORY BERRY, 
Agent Town Farm from Oct. 11, ’97 to Feb. 8, ’98.
1 horse,
894 lbs. butter to E. M. Berry,
34 lbs. butter to B. Pilsbury, 
28 lbs. butter to F. Dennett. 
Sour milk to F. Dennett, 
224 lbs. butter to J. M. Dunn, 
42.4 lbs. butter S. B. Palmer, 
204 lbs. butter to M. M. Moulton, 
14 lbs. butter to F. Palmer, 
10 lbs. butter to D. Palmer, 







Labor done off farm for cash,
Cash paid for mowing, plowing, rind use of corn 
planter and getting salt grass,
Due from II. M. Thompson for 1 pig and pastur­
ing cow,







SUPPORT ON TOWN FARM.
Orders drawn for Geo. E. Farwell, agent,
“ “ “ Soule Bros., grain,
“ “ “ F. O. Furber, fixing pump,























Number of Tramps for the year, 
Number of meals, 




town farm buildings, George
BILLS PAID BY IVORY BERRY, AGENT.
Blacksmith work,
S. Meserve & Son garget cure and glass,
James B. Berry, killing pig,
Oliver Pennell, use of boar,
use of bull,
Moses Tripp, fish and clams,
Repairing pump M. C. Merrill,
W. Rosenberg, Dry Goods,
glass,
Freight bill P. & R. R. R.
Leroy Berry, 15 lbs. coffee,
Ivory Berry, 1 pork barrel,
6 lbs. butter to Lewis Banks,
1 cow to J. E. Leavitt,
Eggs to J. E. Leavitt,
1 ealf to Leonard Berry,
2 bushels beans to II. P. Cobb,
Eggs,
Received from II. M. Thompson for pasturing 
cow and one pig,









supplies for family of Aratus
21.00
medical attendance child of
11.25
Orders drawn for town farm, 
Products sold from town farm, 






















'• Ivory Berry, groceries, 
“ Jonathan Hutchinson, cow, 
“ E. J. Leavitt, groceries. 
“ II. 11. Nevens, groceries, 
“ T. II Berry, grain.
“ J. E. Leavitt groceries, 
“ A. II. Weeks, M.l). med. attendance, 10.00 
'• Soule Bros., grain,
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“ A. II. Porter, groceries, 
Soule Bros., grain,
“ George E. Farwell, agent,
SUPPORT OF POOR OFF FARM.
Order drawn for E. F. Hinkley,
Anson,
Order drawn for James Smith, board of Rebecca
Hannon,
Order drawn for Mrs. Levi Smith, sewing for 
family of Major Smith,
Order drawn for Mrs. Levi Smith, sewing for 
family of Major Smith,
Order drawn for James Smith, board of Rebecca
Harmon,
Order drawn for Ida Smith, care of wife of Ara­
tus Libby,
Order drawn for wood for Major Smith, 






























Order drawn for su
family,
Order draw n for medical attendance,
Hanscom and wife,
Order drawn for medical attendance,
Caton, 1896,
Order drawn for moving Seward Hanscom and 
wife to town farm.
Order drawn for wood for Seward Hanscom,
Order drawn for supplies for Major Smith,
Order drawn for 
closes Strout,
Order drawn for burial of Charles Andrews, 
Order drawn for support of I.. A. Hanscom, 
Order drawn for clothing for E. F. Hinkley, 
Order drawn for supplies for family of Moses 
Strout,
Order drawn for supplies of Mrs. Tibbetts, Bid­
deford.
Order drawn for Nathan Lane,
Order drawn for L. A. Hanscom,
Order drawn for care and board of Mrs. Major 
Smith,
Ordre drawn for support of Fred Harmon, 1896, 
Order drawn for board of Rebecca Harmon, 
Order drawn for support of Seward Hanscom, 
Order drawn for support of L. A. Hanscom, 
Order drawn for support of Seward Hanscom, 
Order drawn for care of Seward Hanscom and 
wife,
Order drawn for supplies for Harriet Foss, 
Order drawn for Walter Dunn,
Order drawn for clothing for Seward Hanscom, 
Order drawn for burial of Mrs. Major Smith, 
Order drawn for burial of child of Aratus Libby, 
Order drawn for burial of L. A. Hanscom,
pplies for Major Smith and
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Orders drawn for Poor off Farm,


















Order drawn for wood’ for Major Smith, 
Order drawn for clothing for Rebecca Harmon,
LIST OF ABATEMENTS FOR 1896.
Adams, George P. illigal,
Adams, James T. illigal,
Berry, Charles, illigal,
Blake, Mary F., inability,
Burnham, John II.. illigal,
Chadbonrne, Owen B.,'age,
Cleaves, J. C., age,





Exceeded a pproprintion, 
Appropriation for pauper burying ground, 
Lot purchased in Buxton lower corner cemetery, 
The present number of inmates, 8
Oren Brogdon,  77
James Hannon, “ 68
Phebee Ward, “ 84
Martha Band, “ 68
Harriet Foss, “ 69
Ezra F. Hinkley, “■ 82
Seward Hanscom, “ 80
Sarah Hanscom, “ 61
SI,505.22
Exceeded appropriation, 
Appropriation for vault and Lelectmen’s office, 
Orders drawn for same,
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Selectmen of 1896 in full,
Constable in full 1896,
Collector in full 1895,
Deshon, Danforth, inability, 
Dudley, Charles F., illegal, 
Dunn, Charles II., dead, 
Flanders, I thiol, heirs of, inability, 
Gilpatrick, Lorenzo, illegal, 
Gilpatrick, .John G., illegal, 
Harmon, M. S., not found, 
Harmon, Frank IL, inability. 
Hews, O. II., not found, 
Hidden, Orin A., illegal, 
Hobson, Cecil, illegal, 
Hutchinson, Charles, unknown, 
Kimball, A. W., illegal, 
Lenhurm, Edward P., not found, 
Libby, Ivory, illegal, 
Libby, Harlan C., illegal, 
Libby, Major J., age, 
Moulton, Ivory, illegal, 
Pennell, Charles II., out of state, 
Poor, Leander F., illegal, 
Randall, John L., over-valuation, 
Smith, Charles R., illegal, 
Strout, Moses, age, 
Thompson, Walter M., dead, 
Frost, Oliver, heirs of, poverty. 
Hinkley, Ezra F., town property, 
Hopkins, Charles, illegal, 








































Appropriations for contingent, 
Orders drawn,
Exceeded appropriation,

























Counsel in Hinkley case, J. M. Marshall, 




Telegraph and Telephone 1896,
Sheriff on Hinkley property, 
Incidentals,
Town Clerk,
Recording births, deaths and marriages,
Wood for Town House,
Stove pipe for Town House,
Town Treasurer, services and postage, 
Prepared wood for Town House, 
Supervisor of Schools,

























To balance claims and cash from treasurer,
Due from State of Maine for school fund ami 
mill tax, 1897,
Cash from peddlers’ licenses,
From State of Maine for state pensions,
From State of Maine railroad and telegraph 
tax,
From State of Maine free high school,
From State of Maine for dog license,
From Town of Scarboro,
From Town of Cornish,
From Town of Hollis,
From Irwin Libby,
From sale of horse, town farm,
From sale of cow, calf and produce, 
farm,
From auctioneer’s license,
From rent- of town hall,
From sale of Cobb school house,
From sale of books,
From licenses of dogs,
From interest on tax deeds,
Amount of assessments for 1897,
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TREASURER’S REPORT.































By amount paid for state pensions. 
Amount paid for note No. 110, 
Amount paid for interest on notes, 
Amount paid for 1896 state tax to balance, 
Amount paid for 1897, state tax in part, 
Amount paid for 1896 county tax to balance, 
Amount paid for 1897 county tax in part, 
Amount paid State of Maine, account of dog 
licenses,
Amount paid for town orders,
Amount for recording tax deeds and cemetery 
deed, .
Amount due from State of Maine school fund 
and mill tax.
Amount due from John G.
1896,
Amount due from John G. Locke, collector,
1897,







A. J. PERRY, Auditor.
Outstanding town notes, 
Interest on same to date, estimated, 
Due on outstanding orders, 
Due on County Tax 1897, 
Due on State Tax, 1897, 
Outstanding Bills, estimated. 
Due Free High School, 
Unexpended School Funds,
RESOURCES.
Due form State of Maine, school and mill tax, 
Due from State of Maine, Free High School, 
Due from Collector, bills of 1896, 
Due from Collector, bills of 1897, 
Due from Resident Tax Deeds,
Due from State of Maine, on account of Day 
cense estimated,
Due from town of Hollis,
Due from town of Scarboro,
Cash in Treasury,






















I hereby certify that I have made a careful examination 
of the accounts of both Selectmen and Treasurer of the Town 
of Buxton for the year 1897, and have found the necessary 
vouchers for orders issued, and believe in both cases to be 
properly and correctly cast.
FINANCES OF THE TOWN OF BUXTON FROM FEB.
10. 1897, TO FEB, 14, 1898,
Supervisor’s IReport.
Citizens ok Blxton : —
Th submitting to you this report, it is our duty to call 
your attention not only to adverse things but also to those 
tending to improve the work of our schools, upon which the 
successor your children in business, their position and influence 
in the world, their comfort and happiness in their homes, will 
depend in no small degree.
The child who goes forth in life ignorant of how to read, . 
write, and “cipher” is very likely to become a good victim to 
the dishonesty of the world. His hard earned dollars are 
respected most highly, little thought is given to the hardships 
under which they were earned. Toiling and plodding through 
life he goes, oftentimes becoming destitute and dependent upon 
the charity of friends or the public for support; but he who 
enters upon life’s journey with even no more than a good pract­
ical common-school education can rise among his fellow-men.
It is a well known fact that our most successful business 
men, our greatest statesmen, and our most eminent professional 
men were reared in the country, received their early training 
in the rural schools, and worked up in life by their own exer­
tions. Their education, in many cases, was obtained under 
great difficulties ; they are the ones who know the true value of 
learning.
When a child is taught to search for the answers to his 
own map-questions, to look up for himself the pronunciation 
and meaning of words new to him, to study out more of his 
examples,—in fact, to do more work himself, that child is 
taught a most valuable lesson, industry, perseverance. and in-
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dependence of thought,—a lesson that should be insisted upon 
more in our school. But the tendency of children, to-day, is 
to call upon the teacher to do everything that looks hard, and 
that teacher who refuses to answer all the unnecessary questions 
often becomes a subject of unjust criticism. Thus we are 
rearing children who lack self-reliance, and appear bewildered 
whenever a question outside of the regular channel of school 
work is asked them. For this reason our system of instruc­
tion is faulty. Experience has taught us that the child 
who received too much assistance from the teacher is generally 
the one who fails in his examinations. He lacks that strength 
gained by his own efforts.
Again, how much better and happier is the home where 
the family circle is formed around the table in the evening, the 
children to study their lessons, and the father to read the news 
of the day, than the home from which the father and older 
children scatter in the evening to various places for entertain­
ment. The one family helps the work of the school: the other 
is, too often, an unjust critic.
At this time when our schools are comparatively small, 
and so much is done for their support by both town and state, 
there is no reason why children should not receive a better 
education than under the old district system; or why they 
should not be taught the principles of good government and 
citizenship, the forms and usages of gcod society, and also the 
beauty and value of good literature. Cheap literature ruins 
many a young man of good natural ability; while good literal u re 
cultivates good thoughts ; good thoughts make good people.
Too many children are still working beyond their ability 
to understand; studying complex sentences, but unable to 
write a simple sentence correctly; rules for correct language,but 
never applying them: Compound proportion, but unable to 
tell how much 1,875 lbs. of hay are worth at Sil.00 per ton; 
the multiplication tables, but still counting their lingers to tell 
how many eight and eight are.








day, at too great 
until our schools are 
pupils allowed to advance
work, 
school.
children, and is one reason why so
As a general thing, children like school work, 
when they can do it themselves and understand it.
Some contend that if the text-book alone is taught that is 
sullicient. Text-books give the principles, but not always the 
necessary practice.
Not all children can be run through them and educated; 
those who fail to understand a principle in grammar or arith­
metic after having a little practice on one or two sentences or 
examples in the text-book needs extra drill in the form of 
supplementary work. They should be drilled upon 
principles until they become familiar with them. Too 
principles are left half-learned. The fad is children are 
“to get through the book” and begin a new study.
realize not the necessity of thoroughness; it is your duty 
teachers and parents to guide them with care.
Where and in what manner shall we begin to improve the 
work of our schools? Our answer is “In the High School,” 
since it is the school in which the most of our teachers receive 
their training. It is very evident that the High School graduate 
well informed in his studies,—especially the elementary ones,— 
can teach a better school than the one who is deficient in them. 
The one helps to improve the town schools, and as a second re­
sult helps to build up the High School ;the other injures the town 
Schools, and thus lowers the grade of the High School. Then, 
again, as the teacher was instructed so wdl he instruct; hence 
the necessity of got (I teachers at the head. Their instruction 
and methods will be disseminated down through the town schools,
an extent, and will continue to exist 
better graded,, a •course of study laid out, 
nly as fast as their examinations 
will permit; and batchers required to do supplementary work 
or lose their positions. The child who is working beyond his 
ability, becomes uneasy in school, and sees “no good” in his 
He dislikes to go back in his studies, and so leaves 
This fact accounts for the poor attendance of many 
many leave school before
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and thus the High School can he instruuu'Otul in building up 
the I own school.
THE STUDY OF EX<i|.hll GKXMMAR.
'L'lio errors noticed in the. writing and conversation of 
scholars are subjects of criticism to our leading educators. 
There is too much cramming of fads, and no practical know­
ledge of their application. We have adopted the following 
method of teaching grammar in the High School; The entering 
class receives a special drill preparatory to the study of English 
Composition and rhetoric. At first some easy piece in litera­
ture is taken, the meaning studied, the sentences analyzed, and 
the principles of grammar applied. 'Thus the pupil learns the 
meaning of a sentence first, then the analysis. Too many 
children try to analyze a sentence without knowing its meaning, 
which is almost impossible. After the grammar, comes English 
composition and rhetoric,—studies which teach the pupil how to 
express his thoughts in the plainest and most concise way;—in 
fact, they constitute the practical side of grammar, for they 
teach the principles of correct language which should be used 
in daily conversation. In taking these three studies which 
continue through the course, the student commences with easy 
selections and works up to the writings of our best authors. 
He learns the life of the author, the meaning of his works, the 
best forms of expressing thoughts, and the beauty and value of 
good literature. He is taught to think, and to express his 
ideas in correct and concise language, and to learn grammar bv 
the daily application of its principles. One great obstacle in 
school work to-day is the fact that children do not grasp the 
idea conveyed by the language of the book, or do not know how 
to express it when known; hence the proper study of the 
English language.
THE STUDY OU ARITHMETIC.
Arithmetic is the important study in our common schools, 
and great care should be exercised in teaching it. As in 
grammar, the great tendency is “to get through the book,” 
regardless of thoroughness. If a child is studying stocks and
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THE STUDY OF HISTORY.
'fhe study of history as it has been taught in our schools 
is unsatisfactory. Children simply learn facts, and have no 
idea of causes and results, and in too many cases history is 
memorized: an accumulation of words of no great value. The 
plan which we have adopted is this: 'Topics are assigned the 
pupils and their answers are to be obtained by reading different 
reference books on history. 'Thus the pupil learns to search 
for knowledge toobtain the views of different historians, and 
to express those views in his own language. He is taught in a 
practical, useful way and not crammed with facts.
bank discount when he is deficient in more practical principles, 
if he is unable to solve the easiest mental problems, is not that 
child wasting his time and that of his teacher? Several im­
portant things are noticeabh . Children do not learn the fund­
amental principles, they depend too much upon the answer or 
the teacher. They look upon mental arithmetic as foolishness • 
they strive to solve complex examples when they cannot solve, 
the simple principle. Mental arithmetic should be taught in 
connection with written arithmetic. When a child can see 
through an example, or form a plan of procedure before be­
ginning its solution, he can generally perform it. but too many 
children begin their examples without any idea of what they 
are going to do, and if they don’t happen to obtain the answer 
the first time they called upon the teacher to solve it. Thus 
weak mathematicians are the result. How many a teacher is 
unjustly criticised because he want his pupils to puzzle out more 
examples’ Children should be taught not only the principles of 
the text-book but many other practical ones not found in it. 
Teach the practical part first, then the less important. Only by 
thoroughness of work, practical supplementary drill, and cons­
tant review, can children be made good mathematicians; not 
by running them through the arithmetic and thinking that doing 
a few examples will suflice. In accordance with this plan our 
High School students are to receive a thorough drill in arith­
metic. before graduating.
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The drill in algebra covering four terms is sufficient to 
prepare a student for teaching it. A large amount of work 
taken from several standard algebras is required to be done in 
addition, to that in the regular text book.
The study of chemistry is taken eighteen weeks, and with­
out the experimental work is almost a waste of time a sufll- 
cient amount <>f apparatus to last for several years has been 
purchased at a very small cost and the study can now be made 
more interesting and profitable to the student by means of the 
experiments. Thus we have briefly stated how certain studies 
arc taught in the High School, and in a similar way the other 
studies of the course are taken. The aim is to give the students 
a practical education rather than a lot of facts and no knowledge 
of their use and application. The grade of the school has 
been raised and now pupil are obliged to compete as far as 
possible the elementary studies in the town schools, which plan 
is in accordance with the state laws; but pupils are to receive 
a thorough drill and review in those studies before graduating. 
The elementary studies can be taught in the town schools if 
the teachers are what they should be. It is a great mistake 
for parents to try to push their children into the High School 
at too young an age, or before they are prepared to enter. 
The result is that the child has to be pushed through and his 
work is of but little value to him. Let children obtain what they 
can in the town schools and attain a proper age; then, when 
they enter the High School, they will do much better work.
At the close of the fall term 1897, Mr. Totman resigned 
his position as principle of the HighSchool to enter the medical 
school at Brunswick As a result of his just discipline, and 
his efforts to promote the work of his pupils, and their applica­
tion to their studies, we feel justified in saying that he left the 
school in a prosperous condition. We were very fortunate in 
securing the services of our present principal Mr. J. M. Hill, 
who brings to the school years of experience in teaching. The 
school is favored in having an experienced teacher, Mrs. D. M. 




We were able to have a teachers’ convention at Buxton 
Centre in Nov., 1897, at which State Supt. Stetson, Prin. I. W. 
Corthell of G. N. S., Mr. John S. Locke, Supt. of schools
We have endeavored to grade these schools as far as pos­
sible, or to have them better classed, and the good results show 
that the work should be continued. Many parents are too 
anxious for their children to go ahead faster than they should; 
in such cases the examination shows a lack of thoroughness 
and little depth in their work. We will also add that the 
difference between work that has been drilled upon is 50 per 
cent, better than that which has been simply recited and left 
for granted as learned. It is the constant review that fixes 
principles in a child’s mind. No teacher should go into a school 
room who is not willing to do more than to ask the questions 
of the book, and run his classes through a mould thinking that 
a little friction with the studies while passing through will 
suffice for instruction. Nearly all of our teachers have been 
faithful in giving supplementary work, insisting upon good 
lessons, and devoting their time to the interests of their ' 
schools, and those teachers meet our approval.
Again, little experiments the last year show the the neces­
sity of having our schools better graded, a course of instruc­
tion laid out and a thorough system of examinations. We 
have come to a point, where we must either carry out this plan, 
or settle down into the old rut—go ahead one term, and put 
back the next. Which shall it be?
school she has labored faithfully to help bring it up to its pre­
sent position. We can assure you that, under the management 
of the present teachers, our High School will continue to im­
prove and will rank among the best. We have first class 
teachers; hence you may expect corresponding work. It 
would be a great stimulus to the school to have parents and 
friends visits it more. The teacher need your cooperation.
DUCK POND AND UNION SCHOOL.
According to the state laws, all schools averaging less than 
eight scholars the past year are abolished, and cannot be 
maintained unless by vote of the town. As these schools 
, have averaged less than eight scholars the past year, action on 
the part of the town must be taken. The question of uniting 
schools temporarily and transporting scholars is one that de­
mands your careful consideration. It can be the means of a 
great saving to the town, and should be a benefit to the chil­
dren. as there is more to arouse the ambition of a child in a 
good sized school than in a small one.
TEXT BOOKS.
We again appeal to parents to assist in the preservation 
of the books. 'Poo many books are almost worthless after 
being used one term. With proper care taken of the books 
the text book bill need not be so large.
In conclusion, it is my duty to say to parents: Interest
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Saco gave our teachers some valuable instruction in regard to 
school work. In the evening able addresses were delivered by 
the clergy of the town.
SCHOOL PROPERTY.
Four of our school houses were, painted last year at the 
cost of $184. We would recommend that the Bog Mill and 
Dearborn Hill schoolhouses be painted the present year. 
Several of the out houses are in a wretched condition-—small 
dilapidated buildings of one apartment. 'The result, of this is 
too apparent to all to need mention. They should he replaced- 
by new buildings of two apartments. Many of the fences are 
entirely worthless. 'These repairs, etc. should gradually be 
made, and then let those who destroy pay for the damage. Poo 
much school property is damaged unnecessarily.
shaihc.ee school.
'Phe town will be called upon to provide a school house at 
Shadigee. The present one is in a too dilapidated condition to 
be of use any longer.
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Bvxtox, February 19, 1898.
yourselves in the work of your schools, visit them, cooperate 
with your teachers and school officials. The result will be a 
marked improvement in the work of your children.
It is also my duly to express my appreciation of the 
valuable assistance rendered me in the way of good advice and 
personal efforts, by my associates on the school board, while 







Tf you have a headache Ole can help you at once,




This is one of our methods for examining
Consulting Optician.
MASONIC BUILDINC, BIDDEFORD, ME.
P. S. How to make from Si 2. to S25. per week. Address all 
letters to the above. Circular, No stamp.







S. MESERVE a SON,


















Best N. Y. Clover,
Barbed Wire,
•[gj Wire Nails, 
|| Cut Nails,
Best Prints,
Outing Flannels, 5 to 12c yd. 
|| Factory Cloth, 4J to 8c. yd. 
|| Bleached Cloth, 4J to 9c. yd. 
Si Cotton Crash, 3-jc. yd. 




9c. lb. || Straw Matting, 10 to 22c yd.
2|c. lb. Wi Room Papers, 4 to 33caroll.
36c. lb.
8 lbs. Best Rolled Oats 25c.
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PA INTS—Getting
Spring. Not good 
paiuting now, buf 
get ready for it.
Matchless goods nt unmatched 
prices.
Big store filled with little prices, 
ilghest aim is to plense 
jrs..
DRY GOODS—The time for Dry 
Goods Is when they arc marked 
dow  The time for using them 
is when you have time for sewing.
GROCERIES—The Spice of Food. 
You want variety and excellence 
in the food you eat. We give you 
the best of all things.
FURNITURE — Space Fillers 
Don’t buy furniture merely to fill a 
certain spot in a room. Get that 
which satisfies a particular long 
ing of the body, the mind, the taste
STOVES—A Mistake. Have you 
been denying yourself the comfort 
of one of our Stoves? You make a 
mistake. They are the very best.
BOOTS & SHOES—Snow, Slush, 
Mud. The time of year is at hand 
when you must have overshoes to 
protect your health. We lit you 
with excellent rubber goods.
HATS—Facing rm, every 
stormy day you a c a disadvan­
tage without a warm com­
fortable cap. Ours  all prices.
CHINAWARE—Well Spent Mon­
ey. Have attractive service for 
attractive meals. It makes them 
more satisfying. Wo give you 
chinaware which makes your meal 
doubly attractive.
Ready for 
. „ weather for 
it good time to
H A R DWA RE—Hard ware Quailty. 
Not how many pounds, but how 
good each pound is counts in hard­
ware. You get quality here.
BABY CARRIAGES—For the 
Whole Family. A baby carriage is 
a pleasure to all. Not only for the 
baby but forthose who care for it.
AND FEED—Health is 
Happiness comes from
.food. The best food comes 
.he best flour. Wo provide it.
FRUIT—Sun Kissed Excellence. 
Fruit is the most desirable requisite 
of the human system. Wo sell the 
best the market affords at all sea­
sons.
BICYCLES—Built 
Every wheel we s< 
service and the 
make them sell.
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M. A. Pease, hauling derrick,
M. C. Owen, damage of sheep by 
dog,
Charles Hobson, board of health.
Charles Hobson, clothing for Se­
ward Hanscom,
Charles Hobson, burial of Mrs.
Major Smith.
Charles Hobson, burial of Aratus 
Libby child,
J. C. Dearborn, gravel for district 
12,
H. H. Nevens, supplies for town 
farm.
Insane hospital, board of Lrivinda 
Hanscom,
Boston School Supply Co., school 
supplies. 1895,
Herbert L. Milliken, services on 
-school house,
A. H. Bradeen, removing ashes, 
high school,
II. Bradeen, blackboards for 
high school.
W. Sawyer, repairs, school 
house, Dearborn hill,
Frank E. Waterman for bridge 
plank,
American Book Supply Co., sup­
ply for high school,
Samuel A. Hill, wood for Grove­
ville school,
Holden Book Co., book covers,
George L. Emery, teaching West 
Buxton school.







































E. A. Hobson, expense on West 
Buxton bridge, 1896,




11. F. Partridge, services 
clerk for ’97,
F. Partridge, recording mar­
riages, births and deaths,
J. E. Leavitt, supplies for town 
farm,
L. O. Buzzell, 
deaths,
J. A. Fellows, M.D., 
tendance, Major Smith’s fami- 
iy,
.1. A. Fellows, 
deaths,
A. II. Weeks, 
at town farm,
A. II. Weeks, medical attendance, 
Seward Hanscom and wife,
A. II. Weeks, secretary of board 
of health,
A. 11. Weeks, certificate for births 
and deaths,
A. II. Weeks, medical attendance, 
Rebecca Caton,
Soule Bros., grain for town farm,
.1. F. Warren, services as select­
man, 1897,
.1. F. Warren, sundries as per bills,









































M. II. Sawyer, bridge plank,
W. E. Ilopkinson, service as 
lectman in full to Mar. 10, ’98
W. F. Ilopkinson. sundries as per 
bills.
W. E. Ilopkinson, wood fortown 
bouse,
W. E. Ilopkinson. wood to Seward 
Hanscom,
II. II. Locke, expense
books,
II. Locke, repairs on school 
house,
II. Locke, hauling wood for 
school houses,
II. Il Locke, supplies for schools,
II. II. Locke, stationery for schools, 
Carroll M. Rounds, repairing Bog 
Mill school house,
E. S. Brooks, repairing road,
trict 34,
S. Hanson & Co., supplies furnish­
ed Major Smith,
S. Hanson & Co, supplies furnish­
ed Mrs. E. Harmon,




George G. Page, lumber for school 
houses,















































Charles W. Marlin, wood for High 
School,
Irving O. Dennett, wool for school, 
district 1,
Frank Pinkham, labor in highway, 
district 21,
F. J. Leavitt, 
school,
S. M eserve & Son, repairing school 
house,
S. Meserve & Son, wood for West 
Buxton School,
Edwin M. Hill, labor and bridge, 
district 15
Frank Pindkam, labor in highway, 
district 35,




American Book Co., school sup­
plies,
W. P. York, labor in district 35 
George W. Graffam, wood
Buxton Centre School,
Ginn & Co., school supplies, 
Thomas Tarbox, services as town 
treasurer and postage,
John II. Harmon, wood for Sear- 
boro Corner school,
S. Meserve & Sou, school supplies, 
Daniel Palmer, carrying Seward 
Hanscom and wife to town farm
James Sands, labor in district 27, 
Houghton Mifflin and Co., school 
supplies,
